
First vs Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If she _______________, she would not be woman.1. (be)were

If you _______________ it, I will set her free.2. (pay)pay

Of course if he _______________ it unreasonably high it is his own loss,
for the book will not sell.
3.

(put)
puts

I will play it through to you now, if you _______________ to listen.4. (care)care

Will you be very angry if I _______________ something to you?5. (say)say

You will not mind if I _______________ on while you eat.6. (sit/and/look)sit and look

Or if you _______________, I'll teach you better.7. (do)do

If matters _______________ as they are, you would not see me taking
things so easy.
8.

(not/be)
were not

If you _______________ here you will have everything you wish.9. (remain)remain

And be sure if you _______________ there you will find, in the centre of
it, a sweet place, in which is a delicious street where everyone promenades,
where there is always a breeze, shade, sun, rain, and love.

10.

(go)

go

People will laugh, you know, if you _______________ the case on.11.
(bring)

bring

We'll be rich by spring if we _______________ right on.12. (keep)keep

If it _______________, I'll make that right.13. (be)is

He'll go quietly enough if you just _______________ him.14. (ask)ask

We'll take her along if she _______________ to go.15. (want)wants

You will understand-if you _______________.16. (understand)understand

If he _______________ it up, what will his work be, and where?17. (take)takes
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If you _______________ it not, I will send it you.18. (have)have

If either parent _______________ in any way indisposed at the time of
conception the results will be seen in the health of the child.
19.

(be)
is

Do you think they'll speak to us if they _______________ us?20. (meet)meet
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